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HINT FOR LOAN

MADE,BY JAPAN

Hold Army, Ready to En-

ter Siberia, Pend-
ing Appeal

RUSSIA OPPOSES PLAN

Senator Lewis Promises Pres-
ident Will Publicly Declare

Stand on Situation

Tolilo, March 10.
Matiukata and others of the elder

statesmen are'about to confer at To-
lilo on a settlement of the

agitation for the removal of the
Teraurhl cabinet, whoso resignation
Is expected at an early date. Tlio

arlous pnrtlct arc inniiciiv critic for
power and n coalition cabinet Is pos-- l
sible. The Siberian niicstlnn Is In
abejance pending a domestic settle-
ment.

Washington, Match 19.
The Japanese embassy, In announc

lng that no decision had been
reached In Toklo on the contemplated
Intervention In Siberia, said that
Japan still la giving the most careful
consideration to the "fundamental"
questions Involved, which do not re-

late to expediency, but to the vital In-

terests of Japan, of the Allies ajid of
Hussln

Although .Tnpin Ins not nnproachsl
the United States Government con
rernlng financial assistance. In the
event tho Toklo Government decides to
occupy eastern Siberia. It was lenned
n an authoritative quartet that she

would epect to receive loans from
the American Treasury to cover her

ar purchases In this country.
As President Wilson Is opposed to

Japanese or any other Intervention In
Siberia. It was considered doubtful
If this Government would feel justified
In assisting Japan to make effecthe
her intervention. It was believed In

circles that the possl.
ble denial of material suppott by tho
United States Is largely responsible
for the delay In announcing a decision
at Toklo.

Would Need Funds
it was not lm- - (lerinan Ambissador, and she

aid Itched S3000 from him nt She
If occupation should I professed It was officials

Inke nlace In and comnllca.
tlons, Including an upilslng ot the
Itusslan people ugalnst the Invasion'
should ttko place, there was believed
to be a probability that Japan would
be compelled to call upon the Allies
and America for assistance In pro
vlslonlng maintaining her aimj
in Siberia.

After a call at the White Houie to
day Senator Lewis, of Illinois, the
Democratic whip of the Senate, Indl- -

his belief President
would make known to the counti
soon the attitude of the Government
lonum wiu jvussmlii aiiuauuu, oe null
It was safe to say tho President would !

fulfill his promise mat mere would be i

no secret diplomacy.
A statement issued today by Boris

BakhmctefT, the Russian ambassador
appointed by Kerensky, Indicated that
Russian dlplothats Anally have reached
conclusions are hostile to
Japanese Intervention, although that
subject was not specifically mentioned
In the formal statement.

The ambassador asserted that the
liberation of Russia from the violent
peace which threatened the dls
ruptlon of the country the extinc-
tion of tho hope of freedom was "con-
ceivable only with the
and direct support of the Allies," but
in Russian diplomatic circles it was
asserted that the "dliect sunnort" dlil
not contemplate Japanese interven- -

United Slates Aids Inspiration
Intervention really was

not In tho mind of the ambassador
was believed further to have
manifested by his concluding words,
to tho effect that the embassy had
found inspiration and confidence In
the attitude and assistance of the
United States.

This statement was the first author-lie- d

by Ambassador nakhmeteft
the rise of the Rolshevlkl to power,
when he denounced them and uro-
gram, it Indicated that the diplomatic
representatives of the Kerensky govern-
ment have not entirely lost hope,

Tho statement was thought to Indi-
cate also the assistance destied by
Russians Is not foreign Intervention,
such as Japan contemplates, but encour-
agement and material assistance, which
would have to be given either In Si-
beria or In the Caucausus, where gov-
ernment and do not recognize the
Bolshevik peace, or both.

Georgia State Secretary Dies
Attsntn. (!., March 13. Philip Cook,

sixty, Hecretary of Stato for Georgia
since 1808, died suddenly at his

todav. He was apparently In
health jesterday and attended to all the
duties of his position at his office In the
Capitol.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Mrtor n Youne541 N 10th st , and

A. Oariliier. Si's JJ 10th nt.
John h McDnnald New York city, and Roie

K Wood, New York city.Hrley MllUr. Winds Iloauital, and Mad-
eline tktiohr. Krlenila' Honpllal

Domenlco ratrlcelll J3S1 federal at , and
Hoslna Lanutl, 23U federal at

Mack hahb Inn Inaeraoll at., and Baalllne
Bell 19H Innraoll at.

Samuel 11 liullng--, Jr . 1847 K 10th at.,
and Villa, lSOrt N 10th at.

Thomaa J. Walsh. 140S N. Hollywood It..
nd Mary A, Connor. 734 Pine ai

SMney j, Kverett. Phlla Navy Yard, and
...''." - Boehnlf. N. 44th at.

E1!n O. Aitnew, .5214 N Hancock at , and
I.Ida K, J.lttle. 2214 N. Hancock at.

Am T. Hteelry. 17B Kaloa at , and
owBen, mage aeMsrtln J Delaney. JS4 fc Htella at , and

.Clara a. Hellatab, 322S N. Front t.
Albert I. Meade. Md , and

Lashley. Children's Hospital,
ntmlamtn Kesaer, 102J W. Oxford t., and

Anna flatlnsky. 1022 W Oxford at.
"Obert J. Ulount, 17n N. Woodstock st ,

nd or B Oratton. BS20 Bajnton at.
award Horan. Easlnaton. ra and Helen

fi" ii?: i1"i.r- - l"T N 13th st.,., vanarosa. is 18th at., and....i,i jionaa. ld, i. join at.
wurnnM nan.,.. 1433 N, rercy at., and,?;,,n. Camden

Lees. 224 N. Uelthaow at., and

Wh Clancagl.nl. 1805 ChrUtlun . and
'Theodore H KUher. Dattln
r, irVD" uouneriy. nui a en nam ai

orcroa, 't ucKerion. , j., and
if5SrP , JWUUr. N.rark ave

nA
R0M Da r!arln. 7K0 H. R(h at.ndrlck Zlnck, 1231 N. 30th at., and Anna

PrJPY. C35 N. 4ttth it.vH pr wavenatln, 47 N. nth t.. and
.. Boon 2443 N. 3d at.

SchMnberger. 122 Naudaln it., and
tr.1,41 Aharon. Pa , and Marg

ttrj..1 9AL t iin "1.CltselKilisiK II.i.i.fAeJ 1)a)

Anea If. Crouchef. Haverford', Pa, '
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BEAUTIES HELD AS SPIES
Mme. Dcspina Davidovitch
Storch (above) Mme. Eliza-
beth Charlotte Nix, lenders of
the nllcRcd espionage quartet

arrested in New York.

More Arrests in Sight
in German Spy Plot

( otittiineil from l'ase One

several angles of the cae fo llplomatlc
reasons It was learned Xine Storch
virtually did all her at fashionable
hotels. She entertained lavlshls. and,
being oung and beautiful, It was no
great task for her to meet the hundreds
of joung army officers nnd diplomatists
to be seen at various hoteN Chance
rermiks dropped by then- - officers and
officials are believed to have readied

Ulerlln as a result of Mine Storch s
aclivitv

Much less Is known of Mine MVx
actlvltle Ofllcl lis said howiver, she
bad admitttd after muUi qui stloulng,
she knew Count von Beinttorlf, fornicrlj

1."11S AKL. ARRIVED ON

FOR JUGOSLAV STATE

bal(l t0 Tnr,i..,i oerns, floats anu
Slovenes of Austria-Hungar- y

and Serbians

Japan, learned, would had
need financial from this one time

countiy, but the a loan, said
lareo force

and
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JugO-Sia- v state vmui.ii wuuiu emi'iute j

the Serbs. Croats and Slovenes of Aus-- 1

wen as ino
nf tbe ncreemeut is under

stood to be the of London and
not the of Corfu, but Its
terms are not let available It was
asserted In quarters that
the ot the Pachltch Mln-isto-

nt the wartime capital of
Serbia, cannot be attributed to the agree-
ment reached with Italy

The formerly In tho way
of a complete understanding between
Italy Serbia related to the con-
flicting territorial claims of the two
countries particularly to the east-
ern of the Adriatic.

STATE TAX ON
"o

Issues Order
to

Cars Across State

llM.rl.lntri.. ln. Mnrrb tfl .1 npnnv
O'.Vell, fetnte Highway Coinmissionci,
touav hent out a rcquc&i to ,110 various
police authorities of the State not to file
charges nor prevent the
of unlicensed new automobiles
trucks through Pcnnslvnnla. These
new- - cars and trucks aro now being
taken over thn State avoid

Tho Highway Commissioner
Is of opinion it would he nn Imposition
to compel to take out n $10
license for one trip across the State.

Extradite Alleged Swindlers
Columbia, O.. March 19 L'dward Mc

Comb, alias Major and '

Thomas A. Osborne, alias Judge Os-
borne, charged with In a

g game which netted
$200,000, will bo taken from Toungs-- I
town to Chicago under a hon-
ored by Coy.
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Fur
Pony

1 19,00 Marmot
Muskrat

1 Muskrat
25Ot00
290.00 Hudson Seal

Hudson Seal
390.00

Wolf, all . . 23.60
6S.00 Fox, all colon. . . .

Ermine 49.50

55.00 Raccoon

Wolf
125.00

Fox
197.00 Pointed Fox

MM oritn Mti.
at lew
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iiVEXlSGr PUBLIC

Spirit Uplifted
by War Visit"

With Secretary Itaher In frame,
Match 1".

"My visit to Trance has brought
me a great uplift In spirit," Secre-
tary Baker declared today In

student officers at the staff
collego here.

"As n boy who dissects a watch
In older to see the works, I have
been taking this nnny npatt.

"While we are busy nt home with
our lndusttttl preparations and a
training of troops, our hearts aro
transplanted here In Trance."

Before motoring to tho staff col
lege, which Is located In an ancient

Baker and General
Pershing, at 7.30 m ,

Inspected a vast warehouse area
near the actual fighting front.

Baker warmly lauded the col u
lege's woik mid on his
audience the leal of

gieat wni pioject.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS
'""" euucatlon anil inntle

r...,k ".iy:

With French Troops Drive
Thrree Hundred Yards Into

Foe's Territory

Willi Hie Vmrrliiin Vriii In I rnni e.
Maich 13

Kianco-Ametlca- n fon-e- s again hive
raided German tienUies In the Tlulrm- -
vlllers region 30uj aids Into
the enemy lines nt two points They
found the positions evacuated nnd re- -
ii,rr,..i niii,.i prisoners rpi.- - raid was
launched from an abandoned Oerman

There wis the uual artllleivlng at
othe, points held b the Americans

In the Solk'ons replou (t'hemln-des-Dam-

ector) SU0O
uicistlv gs" weie diopped on the I'lanco-Anwrlra- n

lines.
'lemli and New l'nglanil gunners re

plied the German the with a bom- -
the

the eiieplloii

Space
tho the

sent be
Liberty for

the Infmitr),
regiment,

nilM
RUSSIAN edu.atlonal

Wright,
Papcis

repoil Dealing
"10

agreement concerning Tonight

neruians

difficulties

trench

tiench

"SHIPPING ITSELF"!"5

tyighvvay Commissioner

75.00

79.00

65.00

Atueilca'tt

LINEis1!.'1...

New tork. March 19 s

Ion woikmen s and soldleis'
tpnullen bns

Hi.-i- i boHv not tn .leal win, r:.r.nnnv" ""'pledging the of the Ameil- -

can sent
the American Association of 1'orelgn
language rewspapeis.

was Presi-
dent Wilson, hecretary Lansing

the association to forward It
was

that "seven hundred nnd thirty-fou- r
American newspapers, published In
thirty-thre- e different foreign

behind the ilin
President of the United has sent

newspapers, the dispatch con- -
tinned a combined
ten million readers, beseech you
not governments

sole purpose destroy civ illa-
tion we know It" added- -

of our papers hold these
principles of bo

blessing and to secuio them
come tho United States the dif-
ferent nations now devastated by these
autocrats for selfish of roalty

tho god of militar-
ism

"At the entire American
nation a stono wall With tho

of honorablo and lasting
assistance In

building up unhappy nation
Do not make the mistake accepting a
peace that will destroy our country.

our people."

Steel Mill by Fire
Content Pa., 1" Sponta-

neous combustion a
at tho Lukens Steel Company
hero yesterday. roll punch
houses were destroyed. Coatcsvllle fire-
men saved adjacent mills.

Coats
37.50
59.50
74.50
89.50

145,00
185.00
195.00

155.00
149.00 Hudson
179.00 89.50

Sets
27.50
32.50
52.50
62.50, 67.50
97.50
9750
98.50

Purehatlna aaent'
accepted mth usual 19 per

jAiuiiJ

Mav?son Gr DeManjI
1115 Chestnut Street

Opposite Keith's b

No Better Investment
Than Furs These Prices

E liave planned dispose fur in stock before
removal to new 1215 Chestnut St. To do

Prices Reduced One-hal- f, More Than
One-thir- d ,

"No in furfnshions,"say designers. This is youroppor- - g I

tunity safely save, by following can do so easily, pi

Purchatei our vault until ntxt tall upon
of payment to be

Leopard
SpringzW

Fur
Taupe
Taupe
Black

Crosa

promptly
aaaf remadtUitm..m....mJ

city,

Kolinsky

intS' ' w"TO". ' avv ' - -- .
V
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ARMY LIFE IS REAL EDUCATION;
ES READ AND WRITE

One Thousand Men at Camp Meade Saved by Night
Schools for National Service, Says Philadel-

phia Soldier's Letter to Mother

tami. Mrailr, Vilintral. Md., Marili ls.ilng from lesults he Is a
DBAll Uesltles allfooU one. lie told me that more than

(ntr..t I.. tl. . -- -i .1100 tllelt Hip ueie listed

PIERCE GERMAN ,lM'r,,Jp
10

LaM

One-ha- lf

lIMlltiu that are designed mv.- - wheat
beef, fuel nn crnllos, nrrav of other

the DlvHon has
further and hs saved moto than1000 men the nnnv

Iiitienv. thiit mimiiri nt n k
educated in the nrim- - tilRlit nt
tllla MnlniiHi.Hl fill. . .ri inn uas ueenvirtually eliminated

Illiteracy have nothing
common, and a man In olive

can read write ho Is of no
value the fighting forces nf Uncle
Sam. the Liberty Division
not "scrap" n nnn or a gun until or

is wrecheu neonil all repilr To do
would be p'easlng to Kalseitill) n..,l rl..,-.- l ..!.. .. ...nt ttuu viniti ii iwiin our en iimaiu ftbis,, i ,llr..ite.l desire In pl.,,.0 tlu

rulhlesit I lun
So of i applng UiN big

Kroup of men who came dmp '

.viuijianil und the
f Columbia, the leglmental chap aim

achievements of the dM.ion n,i n .
wiai uncle Mim Is a dutiful father to
m,cjjc1,1Jd me " " - been neglected

'warfare his worked many
in me pereonnet or tue armv

" manv that todaj a l

of value linhss 1 in lead nnd
ilte It not ulieiln-- r lip Is

nlgneil a mtili tialn 01 hftlii r be
is attaihed one of tlu
luttallons He niu- -t be Mounded In
the fundamentals of mil laucuace.
which means that he must wrlle It and
read It Is esentlsl eteiv
soldlei iniintei the slMial mile,
nncl ""'ess he can lead and wrlle this
Is Impossible the foldler must
,,c Mf to uaaBurl, ulel and In- -

ternret them
So the v Division slatted Its

i arret with more thin 1000 men
were consldeted hopebv'.s Vlan-pow-

Is ton v.iluible pernilt tho ' scrap- -

phiK ' nf milIi L'ooil timber
Mint did (ieuetal Kuhn do

is itnpl( educated then)
did It fuss ui feathers and not
a man has been Clapped be. uise
his edia itloml Vnd of

anil in me aibtn mis lanu 11.11 upon me

over the clergjman presides He
does teaching 11 score of
foimer school teachers Is now the

and capable of handling the In- -

structloit problems, but Chaplain
"Wright Is the superintendent Judg- -

hardinent four times litavj as of Illiterates made up si hool all
received with of a meie handful,

In leponse to Secretary McAdoo's ate toda able to lead and write
request, machine guns, llame-throwe- will not permit the stoi con-an- d

knives captured on Toul cernlng edULalional activities at
front will be to America ex- - ' Little to told its entlretv

the third Loan cam-- 1 but let take, example, the work
palgn in 316th nn

- jvnnla commanded b Colonel
REWARE GERMAN 0car J Charles The chaplain of eachI EjAKjUj, roglniellt assigned bS Cencial Kuhn
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SPECIAL VALUES

Types

i

Blue
and

50
Typical of

charm for the miss
of 14 to 18,

of chic and
and

grace of

" and
Modes

50
X type that are

for
wear and

service in

a yet chic, manner.
Also more formal in
serge,
unique features
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..,'' " ',n, ' 1,alulf' he suld
they are.'?.". ,ia.lf ''f1"'ineii perhaps little back- -

ward We lost many ot our pupils In
the drafts that vele hiade on the divi-
sion, lllll t 1,1 iprtnltt flint ln lAe
given picllmlnary tralnlne to more than
sixty men.

The I.lbcity Division Is getting ready
to go "over thete." but the

will not stop It will continue
to bn operated In the Krench camps, for
Uncle Sim has not forgotten that even
In war he tan do something oonstiuctlve

l'i i hiiiii I lime written notigli foi to- -

ii'a'it mi inn tn ilna b) pending inj
' "' '"" ""! '.Is-v- s Voui soldi, r mi, .

IM)"

U. S.
WITH AN IRON CROSS

w"12-o-
f Cnmd(;n' u

J,'om ueimnns Vhen Wounded

r... ,,.,. .1 . wviriiihr on n in inuuaii 1

u nf,, States
lVmVc?osVmrta,"rl'seimea,v,T German

tn (l.A
home of his mothei Mis .lames White
J'.l Ninth l.lghth Camden Vlajni
VVnlr Is in the dlv -- Ion at
Camp I (itnii New- - York

.Mini Hal? his teienllv dei o
' with thi woiki wat veivue mfihil

fen bi.ivcn .eivnl in tin- - Itritl'li
ami I'n mil annle-- ; It was ilutini: the
cei oihI e.u of the wai tb it Majni Wal
was iliMoralcil with the lion uois b the
tieiinini fie was nn ollb-la- l

foi a news wieklv with the German
foices, and It was while he was taking

nf 11 bittle tli.it he
such iieroNm and the Gemmus

bestowed the feiuml-clap-- i linn trots He
was struik b a liomb whlih shatteied
Ills Ii mil He dung to Ills position until
the battle illicit and then m ide ills was
to hllen

When the Cubed vtates declaied war
M ijor Wal came to tb s inunttv und
ei lifted lie w.n tmtueillatcl lnouioteii
lo tin- - lank of llrt lleutiniut Th-1- 1 his
il-- e was l.iphl until now be in major
.Ma J01 VV.il is on his Lint visit boms
as lie evpeiis embiik for Frame
with the runout) ign division

.VI11J01 W'al 's known to the folks at
homi- - as ' Chubb-- , ' He Is a member
the Catholic l.vieum Club,

UUSH ON LOADING PLANT

Company Speeds Up
vvoib nt Mnn T

vIh,. Imiillng.
II-- height Hlilpmeiits nie arriving
.lallv foi the new loading plant of the
liunielieni LouutiR ionipaii. at tins

wells, one of which has been sunk to
a louslileraoie ileptn u h hlinpaon,
formerly of tho Bcthle- -
hem Steel company's giounds
at Capo May, has been nssiKiied to thecompan's operations here, as assistant
to Trank A Sullivan

FOR
Trfr,tTiWWwMffsiI

Methodist ilercv- - Pit' e and operations are under... M O aMarch 19 -B- alkan dlplo-- 1 K01eign LanKunEe Advise '",, ,, left his pub It In New-a- though still letnr.bd b
matic elides .1 With I. 1 v becume l,0,,a"0" '",nXH quarterst0 " U'J,,la,n
that "- -j and Serbia uached an ' , for housing and feeding a large

"run construction gain; are llnlsludthe creation a I one ot the scliools Work Is piogiesslng on the artclan
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Seal 79.50
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CHESTNUT, AT J3 STREigf

An EmtuhU kf ")eunt Fllle" In

MISSES' SPRING

Misses' Satin
Frocks

Featuring Navy
Dlac!(

39.50 to59.
fashions fasci-

nating
introducing

silhouettes
originality the attrac-
tive youthfulness.

Misses' Serge
Frocks

Fcaluring "Flying
Panel" Other
Engaging

29.50 io49.
Specialized
appropriate college

general "run-

about" developed
simple,

modes
introducing many

l"t style
?1

HBE

""l'ifi- -

educational
machinery

SOLDIER HERE

lllpMom. t

ramiiutlage

pbntogia-phe- i

photographs

Camden

licthlchem
aniline..,,,,,

superintendent
proving

WEIWKSHAste

Hans-Wilso- n

Keilin

APPAREL

Misses' Trtillciir
Suits

Specialized al

35.00
Smart, simple tailored mod-

els, designed on lines of al-

most boyish directness, of
serge and Poiret twill in
black, navy blue, rookie,
beaver and Ian. Sizes 14
lo 18.

Misses' Tailleur
Suits

Specialized ai

49.50
A most comprehensive col-

lection of chic modes in tai-

lored, waistcoat, bolero,
eton and pony coat modes

' in unusual treatments and
smart fabrics. Sizes 14 to
18.
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ENLISTS AS AVIATOR
Thomas Montague, a linotype
operator in the Evening Public
Ledger composing room, who
left for Kelly Field, San An- -
tonio, Tex., yesteiday to join
the nvialion corps as a mechani-

cian 'I

MAY FORM LANCASTER
LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION

County Kami Bureau Discusses Plan
at Annual Meeting ,1, C.

Brubakor Picsidenl
I siirii-lr- r, r , Marrli 19 Expres-

sions made In leading agricultural men
last night nt Ihe mutual meeting ot the
Linrastei Countv 1'arm Hurcau Indl-cate- ii

tii.it a livestock ptoduccls asso-ilatio- u

Is llkelv tn be formed with the
issltnn of the countv nnd city banks

.1 ( Ihubakei of Lititr. vas elected
PiiHlibut The evei'utlve committee Is
as follows II II Snivelv. West Wil-
low D 11 LiudK Win. loin, .1. Aldus
Hen Lanipetei A II Line. CIa : M.
G Ilrubakei, Lltltz, Harrison Noll.
Cohimbti .1 Clinton Ilrubakei, Lltltz:
Willis Glbble. lliuuueivllle. and 1'. W.
llnl.11, Landlsvllle If

lhi ndvlsorv lomiulttee Is Amos t.

Quiirvville, .I0I111 Kelst, Mount
lo , L I Ciainer, Lancaster; J How- -
aril Hrlntnn, Gap, .Norman C Maule,
ijuarivvlllo. Abner Itlsser, Balnbrldge;
Vniinon Illackburn. I'each Bottom: II

H Heishev Hast Petersburg: T. ltup- -

lien. Aklon, Crank GrofT, .1. M. Kendig.
mow htte.t. 1). H. Shellenberger.

Mountvllle, Norinin Wood, Peach Ilot- -,,., j - JNbenshade. Lancaster.
(Jll,u.lll. Mount .lov . I.evlGoih.

nniur, Petersburg, I M Itohrer,
1.11U7, John iiei.s, unit?. Jiownril 1 rlcu
Teach Ilottom , Amos I'. Kali, Mount
lo : .1 II Meers Leol . , M I'
Wenger. Denvet and Di G r Hartes,
Ma town
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PACKERS' PROFITS

REDUCED BY HOOVER

Food Administration Answers
Chnrges That It Favored

Meat Producers

WanblngtoD, March 19.

Claims that the food administration
has greatly restricted the profits of
the pickers were made' before the Sen-

ate Agricultural Committee today by
Joseph P. Cotton, head of the meat
division of the food administration
This was the answer of the food ad-

ministration to charges which have been
made that the packers have benefited

the acts of tho food administration.
Cotton told the members of the com-

mittee tint through tho licensing power
the food administration the profits
the packers on every dollar are lim-

ited to two and a half cents. Further-
more, he ssld that their entire profit

limited to 9 per cent of their In-

vested capital. "This Is the first time
ail' one ever took nn thing away from
the pickers," Cotton declares He then
pointed out that profits before the pres-
ent contiol have run as high as 30 per
cent.

Members of the committee took ex-

ceptions to Cotton's belief that these
icatrlctlons worked 11 hardship upon the
packer Senator Gronna. showed by
his questions nnd that
pickers nre allowed to make 9 per cent
upon borrowed money, for which they
are palng but 4 or E per cent. Senator

hnmpson, of Kansas, also took excep-
tions to the amount nf profits allowed

Cotton then explained that It had
been all based upon the normal pre-w-

profit theor set forth by the. Piesldent
and that It was the intent to allow the
packers the same profits which they il

before the Huropean war broke
out

As the chief purchaser of meats for the
VUles, Cotton admitted that tho food

administration has the power to control
the prices of pork. He claimed, how-
ever, thn tthe price which the food ad-
ministration fixed as n minimum was
reached upon the advice of producers.

Thus far Cotton said the food admin-
istration Ins not Interfered with tho
beef mnikct. He stated that it was his
belief however, that before very long
thn Allied purchases ot beef will be so
Fie it that It will bo possible for the
food administration to control the prices.
The present estimates of the Allies' pur-
chases of beef for the future aro enor-
mous. Cotton declared1 He stated that

the time did come when the food ad-
ministration might be able to fix the
price of beef consumers and producers
villi both be given equal opportunity to
have hearings.

Americana on List
(Minna, March 19 The latest Cana-

dian casualty list mentions the following
Americans v

Killed In action G. L Ffe, or Los
Angeles, Cal.

Gassed .1. Smith, of St. Louis. Mo ;
i: M Hod. of Jacksonville. Fla.; O.
Hicks, of Kvellth, Minn ; it. S. Ash-boug- h

of Movnhala, Ohio.
Died II G. Xelson, of Carrollton, 111.
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TRACTPM.ftSWf
Machines Will BeiUaetf to J

rare 01 awte rttJK J3
Harrl.bnrr, March 10. Elhf

tractors that will be seitt out tk
the agricultural sections of tb,l
by the Department of AgrlculMK'.
now ready to begirt plowing u'fMj
the ground Is dry WMK '

be started soon In southern
Chester, Delaware, Montgomery'
uucks counties and men in
and Cumberland Counties.

The district superintendents, who'
have charge of the tractor crews',
left here for these counties and'
sign up contracts with the farmers
the rate of 3 an acre for the Dlo

It Is said that the western part
the Slate ana the counties or tne
ern tier will not be ready for lowl
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4 Babies Horn
T 11 w'jverv Minute. t

wo ana quarter
year are born in thtn

United States! mean?
that 308 are arriving
today in the million familic&n
that read The Dclincatojj
Talcum powder, carj1!
riages, clothing, rattles, crib8I'',!

?no r,, k.,k: ,,..,, jrt
of the 112,S0
mothers on The DelinesJ
eator for advice.
anything to say to them abduti
tne article you manutacture
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is the great war-

time sweetmeat.

benefit,
pleasure, econ-
omy of a 5c package
Of WRIGLEVS

made it fa-

vorite "sweet ration
of the Allied armies.

send it to your
friend at . the : front:

handiest,
longest-lastin- g re-

freshment he can
carry.
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